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Editoria1 

HI! 
WASN'T IT GREAT LAST MONTH seeing the Beatles, Billy J. Kramer and 

the Dakotas on Television. It's about time that some of our other top groups-apart 
from the Shadows-got a chance to show what they can do on Sunday Night at the 
PaUadium. BUT WHAT ABOUT THAT SOUND! I can' t understand why the 
B.B.C. and I.T.V. don ' t get one of the sound engineers along from a recording 
studio to show them how it should be done. Then artistes would start to sound 
the same on Television and Radio as they do on their records! 

THIS MONTH WE HA VE A GREAT NEW COMPETITION for all you 
Beat Readers who would like to win a new guitar. There are two prizes, so don't 
forget to have a bash. After all, somebody's going to win, so why shouldn' t it be you! 

THERE ARE LOTS OF CHANGES in the Popularity Poll this month. The Rolling 
Stones have collected the second highest number of votes and The Hollies are well 
up at No. 4. How about that! The Springfields are no longer included as they have 
now broken up, and this is also the last month that J et and Tony will be listed together. 

IT'S A GREAT PITY TO SEE so many changes these days to our leading groups. 
Most beat-men ha,·e been influenced at some time by the Shadows, and the Spring
fields put a very distinctive touch of Country and Western into the British beat world. 
But our world never can stand stiJl- it must always move with the times. 

See you in No. 9-0ur Special Chris tmas edition. 

J.o.fuuul 1},ean, Editor. 

P.S. MANY CONGRATULATIONS TO GERRY AND T HE PACEMAKERS 

L o:~:::~:~~:~:e~~_:~~.:.~:.:~~:i~~::::~~:.::a::J 

Tre,neloes Newie-~I CAN BANCE' 
COM_E the Yulelide. se:miOII and 

lhe chances urc lhaf Brian 
PooJe•s voice will be so J1011rsc 

llrnl he'll only be able to whisper his 
requirements to F:11hu Christmas. 
The -,cason: his contlnuul work-overs 
o( " Twisl And Shout," " Do You 
l.o~e J\·te ,~ and his lulcs l, u I Cau 
D~lOC'C,1t 

" It's a real strain on the old ton
sils." said Brian. "This ' I Can 
Dance· is even a bigger roar-up than 
the two earlier ones. \Vc're a ll pleased 
,vith it, though, specially with the b ig 
beat. 

" Trouble is that cvcr>•bodr says 
the third disc on the trot is the har
dest. That fact has us keeping our 

:nr:rs of'~~~~c:u~n~c·~h~~a!~e 1~~: 
• want . .. and thC)' all seem to go for 

the 'Do You Love Me· type of 
bcltcr." 

The new one is an original. writ
ten spocially for the boys. And it 
should put pa.id to 1 he knockers who 
have claimed 1hat Brian and the 
Tn.:mclocs have hit disc stardom as 
a result of copying. True. '"Twist And 
Shout,. OfD come along via the 
Isley Brothers and The Beatles. And 
" Do You Love Mc" was the Con
to urs' biggest Stateside hit. 

J3rian paused to relax those lor• 
tured tonsils. Then said: '' People 
kt .. -ep ask ing us what lhcrc is left now 
we've had a number one record. As i ( 
thars the end of the srory. Well, 
we'd like to ~ct another number one 
and then another. 

" But we also had a taste of film
ing in • Just For Fun· and enjoyed 

it a IOI. Now wc·d like to find other 
fi lm vehicles. Nol just to appear as a 
bunch of Goony musicians-but to 
do some ac1ing bi1s aod lo play some 
good numbers. And. or co urse. wc·d 
like to travel. To visit places like 
Aus1ralia and America.' ' 

Not so long a go, Br ian and lhe 
Tremcloes, then mostly unknown out• 
side the halls of Essex. had an ambi
t ion: to go 10 tbc States and become. 
enrolled as members of Franl.. 
Sinatra·s clan. T heir recenl disc hits 
mean they'll almost certainly be in• 
vitcd lo tour the States. 

The only p0inl is 1hat, with their 
ov.rn success. it could be 1hat Frank 
Sinatra will be askin~ Brian and the 
Trcmcloes to join H lS groupi 

A truly swingin' bunch of guys. 
PETE GOODMAN, 



JOE BROWN 

THE !IPDllhthl Im~ lo be eloo~Ult.-cl 
lo ttalri:C' in 1hr "'hole or Jf)t. 
Brn,u,. S'lnH ina•-brusb s:crut,..<'ut 

hair 10~ a frame dun i\ ttl.x•fc.~1 hHl• 
inchc.,. long.. Th~ blond hcud ux...;;e"i 
3nd lolls S() faj l II look~ like u blur. 
Thto lt1:5 :.:and arnb mo,c u"k"'::ardl,. 
nnitulnr a nd t.lbo·\\-<lomiua1cd. 

Mttl J oe Bro"" and ,ou u1et1 u 
IOfftnt or "ord.s. Of fa.,1 (:i~"", out• 
m,::tous pradl<'fil Jo.l..cs. Tht ,•oi<'t ho 
unashon,edJ, Coc:•knc) . Tilt C'htarcUC'\, 
kln~•SilC ,ind Cippad. urc 5mok«I 
j<rkl[>. 

h1 sulous momeotS,. Joe pa,11 lr•i• 
butt: co OJ:ulj!O Rtinhardl, brlUIBnl 
i;,:-u..ha.rist who "'as Jot"s in!l)iration. 
•• Us1cz-1 lo a.II Ms di<ocs. matt .. "" tac 
S'J.)'S. l l's ,rue thal hl5 Sl)•IC <1;:fio,;,, 
throus;h on some of m) dl.SCi." 

Ont ftt l~~ rn1khti,t 10 Jot. 1hat cu:i1 
II h• bodn't had 1hr lucky b,.,ul,. of 
beini ·• spoucd t-o b.> ptodu«r Jutk 
Good in o bnnd-show at SoutJ,cod
on-..~.i. ht"d hav~ round ,uudom 
DO) " ·u,-. 1 l is laf\!er--duan-lifc penon
uHt.y Ju,it touldn·t bt> hidd~n u~uy 
from D~td publit a:.a.u.. 

J ·uc.k put hh11 in r. Oh S o\ ~ us u""' 
oon,panyin,: auil.arist. In fr-On1, a &ul• 
Lry. su.y mate sinj,!tr, ~truid:at-f:Jccd 
nnd dntmtuk. Behind. toh1.lly u1tro11• 
cen1ed: u ~iJ:SllinJ:, beuruina, la.it~~ 
chap e.njo) ins=, ever, momrnl or it 
ult ln no lime 111 all. Joe ,,--o..: haulN1 
out into . the spollh:tu. 

Joe•s fi rst disc: •• Comt: ' llt<' O .a,> ... 
i\ Pomu~~humun nu.mber hue ii 
rtidn·1 \"litk. The bis: ond--.. Piciutt 
ur You," " 11 Only Tool A \1inu1e;· 
.. Tha1·.s \Vhtu IAv~ \\'ill Oo ··--fflmc 
la1er. but J·oc: 'MIS aJrt:idy l"Stubli4i'hcd 
as :, Numbe.r One •• du:u'Otttr." 

Hl.s h1t~i, K LiUle Ui,,;e.lcl~"' 1$ u 
s:cnuinc rdbule 10 C eor,:e .f;ormhy. 
JO<' has a loi" of time for oh< old• 
style. uiu.!Jic-ball artisus. Sometimes 
one wo·ndus lf he " ,isn"t born thirt) 
~urs 100 l:ue--hb: at1ual bir1b..Jatt" 
wus May IJ, 19~1. 

Olf .. lOll<• Jo, bate. ,llllr11t s llll. In• 
:,ctl•l•i· bores him. 1to·11 hunt u.nd 
~hoot ,and fl.sit if bt's in tbe rountr,. 
ln town. he likes peoplt round him: 
Iii.ts ldtkin.a up u noist. 

On t rni:t. Joe punc,s th«-: bi~ beu1 
but also lndudcs :.aNu.mic---UNnm• 
plifl<d~ullor. And th• f•m lop Ii 
up~ quite 1bouda h is. Hr·s one or 
the. f t "' be4t specio.ll\lS' ,,·ho cnn COPC! 
" ;i1h this intrfcntt. •~ of ruU$it. Hr 
~•udlcd •• tln$!tt•~1ylt ·• In ht._, <1utettr 
momcnls duriua the ~ummt r. 

J oe v~U.."<'': M l .01~ of nke lhhtft-~ 
ha,·e happened sintt I wil,1' u junior 
fire.man on 8 ri tlsh Rail WQ) -... r" t 
mude a lot or ne·" ouues-bul I still 
hanl,.rr afltr nn c:.,•enins.:, ,~i th me nld 
I\Ork•mlltf$.0

' 

Joe Uro~n: one of thl' rc:ul dmr• 
uncr, in u,e buslnt..'5- Ami one of 
tht m <td liard-worlr.1ng. 

Pf:1 t: GOOOMi\N. 
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TOP 20 
Title 

I. \'OU'LI l\'hVER IIAl ,K 
\ l.01'/E 

2, 1·r,1. KFFr VOii S \ 'nSFIVI) 

J. 111 CAR AND Sl'ICli' 
J . SUE U>VES YOU 
$, Mf'\fl'HIS TKNNFS Sllll 
6. 00 VO 1.0\ff! ;If£ 

7. YO \\'£ RE MAO£ .FOR ME 
8. H UNGRY FOR LOVE 
9, lll!LLO U l TLE GIRi , 

JO. BLO\l'T " IN Tiffi \\'I NI) 
11. Tiffi FfRST TIME 

11. SHINDIG 
IJ. SEARCFfrN' 

Artistes 
(it:,f\' & P,001!.1'1'\::tltc.r~ 

llllh I . 1-,,orn~r ,t 
On\otn~ 
SL"""J«hcD 
11<:>tlt, 
( hue~ Derr\ 
Orion Pouk & 
Tr<mcl= 
Ft¢ddic & Drt.-aoh.-n 
J~hnny Kid.I & l'irat0-, 
FOllffllQSI 

P~1cr. Paul & M,n~ 
Adam Fallh ,l 
Roulent:.~ 
Sh.adb\\s 
Hollie, 

lJ. A-IV'!' CONNA KISS YA 
I~. ~tARlA let.ANA 

(E.P.)$carchcr. 

16. KANSAS ClTY 
l...c:)S lndioo;T3bajan:,s 
Peter Ja)' & 
Jayw·.alkcr.s-

17. I \\ANNA BE YOI lR MAN Rbllfng Stun<> 
18. Al'PUlJACK 

19, KISS ME NOW 

l O, \ t EMPHIS TEN ' li'.SSEE 

Jet M:trri• & T <111\' 
Meehan 
T c>mmy Quic~tv & 
Remo 4 
()!tvc. 8erJ"}1 II,, Cru,s~rt-

..••............•.. , .•.•. ..... 

Label 
c. t1h1mbitt 

P1c 
1t.1,1,,ph1.'11C 
l>)c 

Dew.I 

lolumbi• 
H.M,V 
P.tlrlophnnc 
Wnrncr 
l':ulophonc 

(''11umQj" 
Parlnphnnc., 
r)c 
R.C" i\ 
Dccc:. 

Pye 

011es to 
I 

IJ'atch:- ) 
l 'M \Vl'flf YOU h)' The 81g Three 
S11.\K'E, SHAKE. SHAKE 

~Y Grant Tracey & Sun=• 

TOP FIVE LPs 
I. BO\\' 00 YOU LJKE ITT 
?. PLEASE. PLE EM~ 
J. •• CJSTBN •• 

4. ~lEET TifE SJ;.ARC'IIERS 

Gcn1• & P:iccnlakcr\ 
8"3t)c.s 
Bill)' J K mm.r & 
Onkotai 
s,,irchcr• 
'ihadtl~'l'" 

r :itlophonc 
Parlophone 
Parl,,phQnc 

l'yc 
C,,l11mb1n 

l'IPPl!O 8\' THI! l'R0\1'£.RBJ.AI, 
\l'HISKER this tnooU.1 In hi• bid ror 
• trio nt l'll•mb•r 011e1- Bflly J. 
'K,,,_1)1tr ond the D•trnto .. And pipped 

'A( l)y hb frllow•l!P$1cln SIDble-mll<I• 
1.._ Gury ;.md 1he Pattmukr."'- Uu1 Ir, 
,. ••rly dll>• ,-.1 for BIiiy'• l\>b .. I'll 

Ketp Ynu Sathfied .. nnd 11 «<nnd• 
plucc r:..llug t, a f"re.mtndnu"4 l"r-\buk 
to hi• popo1'rri1y. 

l1iVt::fl"'Ol's grip on lltc- top or th\: 
cha.rt• i• tightcnc<I b) ll)c rllpid-rfse 
of the Sc'-0rcher5 -1nd .. Sugar •,.· 
Spice," currcnily in 1hi1d pluc,, 
E&pec,ally •• 111• BcatlC> jUSL c.1.n·1 

~ b<:- dislOdgod with .. She loVC'> You . 
. . 11 rourth 1po1. 

Couple o! (!thcr newi,. on 111< t~p 
1c.o were prcd1Q1a.blt cnQuah. Freddie 
60d the Dre;'llOtn And •l'You \Vere 
Made For Mc•· and Johnny K idd 
'1nd the Pirates' " Hungry For Love." 
As Cill~ Black obser:vcd: •· Fl1l<ldit 
sounds more like FREDA oo 1111• 
one," bul hi• foltowmg is loy.il 2nd 
wbst•nti•I. And Johnny. a p,oncn 
or tho R and B si.ylini;, in this coun• 
l!Y· is now getting a \\1Cll-des.::rvcd 
~1,ce o[ the cake lrtQrked " royalties.." 

Yqu'll note Peter, Paul and M a.r) 
listed. Rightly. They ar< • group and 

,:,! tney plav instruments. And the)· re• 
a,n,Jy biis1cd • II L,P. ratings in th< 

1 States by 11elliQ& thre<s out or th• top 
' fi,e in the ulbum charts. 

The Rollin~ Stones, with their 
sc,,ond. Is r=onnbly ploced at I 7. A 
M tC3.1'1J\ey .. Lc'nnoo composition. ·· 1 
\Vo.or\a Be Your Mnn,', has done lhe 
lJ'icl\-incidcnJolly, the Beatles have 
mcluded the stlme ~ng on their 
ma1111ificcot new album " \Vith The 
lknth:s."' The Stones sold • bomb 
ovc,r the months " •ith " Come On(' 
though not [;ist cnOUIP\ to 1101 n top 
placing. 

Yet a110Lhcr ol Bronn Bpstdn's 
" ma"'•I• .. gets a first rating, Tomnw 
Qvicl,lv, the nnmc. Normally he·, a 
solo p;,rformer but for " K i>5 Mc 

•• Now; he's tcam<d with the Romo 
Four, S(I he> Ci and t (oddct oow. 
And lot.st\ ,dmin,rs will dig the news 
that Peter Ja)' and th• Ja)'Wtllkcn ore 
[N "lth tboir fir.ti \'<K.'!11 num~r on 
di..1e. 0 lC"t\osas Chy .... 

S. TR£ SUAOOWS 
GREAl'llST RlTS 

. -·-- s:,,,:.=<,.""=,;:.:,,::,:.J 

Among the OllC$ coming up: Gnnt 
1'raaty and the Sunsc" with ·• Shake, 
Shnlc, Shokc," A ,wi11g111 • <>ulfi\ "" 
,et undtr•rah:d • 

0-U-T ! 0-ll-T ! 0-U-T ! 
••• • .,,_ • ._ ... ., ••• .,.,.,.....,.,.,.,,._., • .,,.. •••~ ••• •••• ••- • •-••• I 





THE 
J UNE 3-0, 1963. One of ihe less 

dampeninl: da,·s of smnmer in 
Liverpool. Four )'0ong men who 

j ust <'0uld11·1 help clo"'nin5: around 
all the time lrooped inlo l_he omces 
of Brian Epstein and appended lheir 
moniker5 to a contral.'t. 

Sttid one: "Well. we've done it r.iow. 
Chudcd our old jobs and gone in10 
the pop world full-professional." ·rhe 
others stopped clowning and thought 
:l',ou1 ii for a momcnl. 

If ~ou'd told any of lhcm then lh~H 
Th1.1 Fourn10st woukf be riding hi~h 
it1 the charts w'th 1hcir lirsl disc, 
lhcy"d ham gij!~lcd. Tell 1hcm they'd 
be .. Group of the Month" in Beru 
Monthly inside six mon1hs, they'd 
have guffawed. 

But here they arc. "He!Jo Little. 
(i;,1:· of co,1r~c. v.ls the song that did 
it. One of the John Lennon and Paul 
McCartflc~• so~cia.ls- ,mc the n~atles 
s·orm-whiop~d 10 frenzy in the 
Cavern lone. before lheir ov.'n record• 
inu clr:ws slar1cd. 

Talk° to The Fourmost and you'll 
be luck>· . 10 get one strai~ht answer 
i11 trn. '1111 underneath iL a ll is a 
~•nele-mindcd approach to the music 
lhcv make. 

Work-w;sc. The Fourmost aren't 
100 sure whether thev're on their 
head"! or their feet. New recording 
rc::;:s:ons ,o s~arch for the follow-up 
to " Mello Litllc Girl,'' tours-one 
with 0illy J. Kramer as from mid
November- and then the London 
Christmas show with The Be:atlc.s. 

0usinrss-wis'!, 1hcy still have the 
feeling 1hat it wouldn·t be the end of 
the world if they failed to succeed 
and had 10 go back to their old ;obs. 
Group philosophy on this point is: 
"We've already had a darned ,zood 
time. \Ve'vc seen the pop scene from 
the inside. But we could sl i\l go back 
10 our homes without disappQinlment 
:lnd iust lalt:e u-, where we Jefl off." 

Where OTO thcv leave off? 
BR IAN O'HARA. lead guitar. 

studied accountancy. I-le 1oys a round 
wi1h harmonica. violin aod trumpet. 
Bl::tck-haircd and hazel.eyed, he for
med the prcs.:nt group wilh Dill)' 
Hatton hack in 1958. Once upon a 
time, they were The Four Jays .• . 
till Ibey found there wete umpleen 
o ther g.roups: with the name " Jay•· 
in the title. 

BILLY HATTON, bass guilarist, 
swung his ambition hopes from a 
commission in 1he Royal Artillery 10. 
the cngineerin,:?. field. S3.ys: .. 1·m a 
night type. Like sitting in a clu~ 
where r1obody around will mind if r 
suddenly shout ou1 some. utterly 

FOURMOST 
ridiculous thing.'' on the d isc is P.rovidcd by the high-

DAVE LOVELADY, drummer, flying Mike M11lward- appropria1ely 
.studied to be an aecountant and says enough. 
he"II do just that even if he has to " Hello Liule Girl .. is just phase 
wait twenty years while The Fourmost one of the group's de\'clopment. A 
popularity dies down. While the disc n..-corded in a huge rush. 0rian 
others make with the comic noises. O·1-lara recalls spending the whole 
he Slays pr,::tty well in _the background. night before 1hc session with Joh.n 

M IKE MILLWARD. thythn'l gui• Lennon, going over the number. They 
larist. thought his 6ft. 4io. frame lhcn whipped to London, chatted to 
would besl suit the police force. George Martin- and had to keep the 
though now he reckons he"d cmigrale shec1 music before lhcm on lhe stand 
10 Canada and start a busiocss there. b1..uuse they just couldn't remember 
Is still as1onished a1 t he enthusiasm the words. 
of the olhcrs fer wcight-Ji{ting The four comics who've decided to 
and body-building. Says: "The play it straigh1 have a mass of GCE 
heaviest weight ·1 lift is myself.'' passes between thcm- m3)'be more 

George Marlin. their recording than any 01her group in the business. 
mana~cr. has said you can almost The~• may play the fool off-stage but 
hear the boys smiling on 1hcir hit they"re certainly not fools. 
disc. Thafs about right. But you can And rd say Lhal, with their ver-
a lso hear the lhought and c-.are tbat".s satilitv and freshness of approach. 
gone into their musical work. they·!£ he around the d isc scene for 

locidcntally, 10 answet a lot of a long. long lime yc1. 
queries. the high-flyi.ng false tto voice PETE GOOOMAN-
1 1 0 I~ I I I 11 1 11 t 11 I I I U 1 1 I 111 1 1 II 1111 I I I I I 111 I I I I 11111111 tt t 
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SWIN61N' NEW TOBNABOS 
H 0\\ muffl do :11 lot of rhan,:h 

in personntl molUer 10 a bt-uc 
t;roup? Cun u i:,roup whic:h hll~ 

1hc lop suffer a lot or altera1ion~ In 
llnc-up nnd ,lill ,:o the pro,·uhlul 
bomb ,,t T II E TOJ•! 

I ~o questions loaded to 1he brtm 
for The Tornado, The fi,·e-stronJ 
1-roup >Ahic-h sold more copies or a 
single--" Telslar" 1han an) 01hcr 
instrumen1al outfit in the busine.ss. 
but which now has only T\\10 of the 
original FIVE members hammering 
out the organ-dominaled beat 

th~~I ,•~~ck~( ~f\b~y C:~~~7~:d 
guitar-and SI) the bo)S are doing 
C\cn better nowad3.)$. ot nccessatil) 
in the charts, for char1s ari! fie-Lie 
things .. . bin in the SOUND. 

Linc-up of lhc boys now is: Clem 
Cauini, drums and spokesman; Alan 
Caddy, lead: Jimmy o·a rien, organ; 
Rai Randell. bass: Bri·an INin. 

~:;.~~min ~h:~l ,:~"~,.<:." J ~em~'f:a~ 

.. ulcd in lilc a good 'un, hi< head
.shaking. foot-.slomping en1hu.sia.sm 
adding a whole heap to 1hc O\Crall 
sound of The Tornados. 

Listen. no" . to Clem C'auini: 
" \Vc\c built a proud sort of name 
for 1hc group. After · Telstar,' The 
Tomados \l.Crc k.no"n in a lot of 
different countncs. No" v.e·\c found 
the fullest sort or cnthu.siaim so that 
"c can ro ahead and do the s.1mc 
again:' 

Is there any difference in the sound 
of the Tornados? Only 1hat a lot of 
echo has been added to the organ
and lhere seems 10 be ra1hcr more 
depth to the beat. Clem stand< out 
as one of 1hc finest drummers on the 
beat scene 3.nd he is really the boiler• 
room of the whole 01.ufit. 

Now hear Billy Fury: " I'm so 
pleased with the wa.y the boys ha\.C 
settled in. To ha\'C a lot of changes 
can·• be easy for them, but no" 
,.c·re reall) ,,.inting. 1·m lnocked 
out b) the v. a) the) sound on ffl) ncv. 

• B,lli Fur) Li,c · lon&•Pl•ier. Sur<, 
I had some doubts "hen 1hc changes 
were ori1inall)' announced, but be· 
lieve me The Tornadm ttrc 5wingin' 
bcner 1han ever 1hcsc dn)~ ... 

The organ..cJomina1cd sound has 
been much copied in 1hc pa.st )C3J 
or so. Docs 1his "Orr) lhe boys? 
Said Clem: .. You can·1 den) 1hat it's 
~-er) naucring for other people to 
thin\. enough of )OU 10 COp) \\ hal 
)ou·rc doing. Out I can only say that 
merely to ape another group isn't 
enough 1hcsc days. You've goua find 
something different for yout.)Clf. 

The Tomados stay v.i1h Dilly right 
thlOUJh unto I December I 9 on the 
mammoth Lam• Parnes' tour. After 
a special "eek with Bill :it Stockton 
1hroua:h C hr istmas \\CCI.., 1hcy go on 
10 Scandinavia and the Con1incnt for 
telly and radio dates also with Bill. 

Things arc s" ingin'. more than 
somc.~hat :and more. than c,cr. for 
the f•b trouping_ 

PETE GOODM,\ 



JOHN IIN/J PIIIJI. WRITE STONES NEW ONE 
THE C\'er-lVnShrnl problem r~lcing 

top groups these days is what 
number fo record next. 

Some- like The Beatles- have their 
own built-in songwriting team. who 
can be relied upon 10 deliver the 
goods c,•cry time. Others, like Freddie 
and the Dreamers tend to tie.up 
wilh one good writer such as Mitch 
Murray and work with h im to get 
lhat all•importanl chart•topping song. 

Bui most groups find themselves 
,vith too many numbers to choose 
from-some British, some they have 
wrillcn themselves. some American 
and, of course. the tremendous array 
of famous oldies. 

T he Rolling Stones have had to face 
the problem over the past 1wo months. 
Brian Jones told me: " We've de
moed a whole host of numbers durinj!: 
the past weeks bul we often find that 
one particular number only appeals 
to a couple of us. another one ap. 
peals to two more. and so on:· 

" I would like to do a way out 
Rhythm and Blue.s number;' said 
Mick. " But I'm not sure that the 
record buyers are quite ready for 
it yet.11 

"Lucky for us. 1his time we've 
found the pcrfe<:.t answer. ' J \Va_nna 
Oe Your Man ' is a really hip 1963 
number by two songwriters who have 
a certain standing as songwriters," 
he grinned, .. Y es. I mean John Len
non and Paul McCartney!'' 

" Quite honestly, we d idn·t think 
that they would be prepared to give 
us o ne of their best nuinbers seeing 
as they are the leaders of the Nor
thern Beal Brigade while we arc de
finitely Londoners. But surprisingly 
they were very happy abuut us re
cording I I \Vanna De You, Man._,. 
"ft just goes to show.11 interrupted 
Keith. " that there isn ·1 as much en
mity bc1wecn the Northcm and 
Southern Groups as some people 
make oul. Most of the arguments arc 

made b igger 1han they really an: by 
the Press. 

·· Come On ·• has proved a really 
big seller for The S1ones. l t never 
climbed very high in the charts but 
has been one of the most consistent 
mover, in the shops. Nearly 100,000 
copies have so far reached the record 
players of their fans all over the 
country. 1.r their new one has the 
same succ..-css in a few weeks it could 
mean a Top Ten Chart entry. 

incidentally. do have a listen to 
the .. D " side of their new waxing, 
" Stones." It is a very unusual in
s trumental featuring their Road 
Manager, tan Stewart, on piano with 
occasional growls inserted by lead 
vocalist. Mick "The Magic" Jagger. 
All in all. a great doublo sided 
second he! ping. well produced bi 
their manager and independent record 
producer, Eric Easton. The Stones 
arc rolling again! 

JOHNNY DEAN. 



I 
fllt (11,1\11 liS 

:\r,,·cmh.:r. l~lh \Vlnt~r Gar-Jens. 
80l1Rt'IEMOV, 11; 17th 1 h<alt<, 
COV!iN f.RY; 19th G•11mon1, W01 -
\'GRHAMl'TON: l01h Apoll~. Ar,I• 
woe~. MAJ\CHl,Sl'E.R; lhl (;lobe. 
STOCKTON: 23rd C'i1y H,11 NEW
(ASJ Lil: . 24th ABC. ll\lLL: 
l/ilh ABC-. {'AMBRIDGE: 27th The 
111.lto Y<>l(K: 28th All<'. LIN
C( n.i,. , ?9111 \IJ(" Ht,lf)I)6RS· 
f'l£L.1). 30th J,mplh:. Sl NllE.R• 
l I\Nl} 

l)<<omhcr. 1, 1 De Montford Hall. 
I El< ESTER; 8th Odwn. LE\l' IS
IIAM ; 9th Odcon, SOlITHS/-10; 
IOth The GQUm0'11. OON'<.".ASTF.R: 
l11h rh., Odoon. NO'ITINGHAM: 
13oh Gaumonl. SOl.flliAMl'TON 

ca.RnY AND T IIE PA('EMAKERS 
"lm1tmbe.r. 16th Sophf!l Gardens, 

< AROlFF. 
l>ot..,mb<•r. Solo Goumon1. WOR· 

C'ESTER: 61Jo Odcon, ROM FORD: 
7th r•irti•Jd Hall. CROYDON: 
Sib G,uninnt, WATFORD: 1Jll1 Th• 
P•lal.,. WOAKSOP. IJlh MemMl•l 
n .. 11. NORTH'VIC'H. 

llll,;1,, J. KJtAM:F.R & DAKUl'Al> 
o, cm her. I 61h OdCQn. STR.EA T-

1111 M: 17111 Od.on. ROMFORD: 
19th The OJc<>n, CHE.L,MSFO!lD: 
1\1111 O•«mon~ WA'l'FORD: lht The 
Odt:on. FOLK!lSTON!i; 22nd Oau
mo>IL SOL"l'HAMPTON: 13rd 'rhc 
Gr4JTI1d•, \\ ALTHA M STOW: 
14th 1 heat,~ koyal, NOTI'ING• 
llA~l. 26th 11\• Otkon. HALIFAX; 
27111 ()dcnn, S r OCK'l'ON: ?8tb T.b• 
O\lc~n, SUI rHPOR:f: 19th Odcoo, 
l',,EWC'.AS11..I!; 30(h The Cit)• Hnll, 
Sltf'Pl'llll.D 

n • ...-u,bc,. 1•1 The Hippodrom•. 
IIRIGHTON; Jra Grnnada. GREllN
FORD: ,111 Granada. MA!OSl'ONE.; 
5th Gmn•d.~. Kf'T11i!UNG; 6ih 1 hc
<.r,,nod)I. lllNOSI ON; ?ob ()dco11, 
1101 TON; Hth n•pitol, C ART>WF· 
1-'lh M1:ts~, Vii:\,\ Ph:,,,ur(' ll11,dcnl

0 

fR()DSHAM ' 

FIU:0011( 
A "\ll THE OTU,:,\ \IT.RS 

"\o•<Jlob••· lijlh SHfiPY'lE I J ), 
1711\ LtlCES'IER: 19th l;{)IJ 111 
POKT; 1lloh MARYl'ORT: lb> ("lty 
11.11. SALISllOR V: llod Tht r.i.,,. 
WIMijLel)ON, i,nt COVEl<n KY 
?'5th \\' OIICE<;t ER· 26111 C"lll!l~ 
11\l', ll}.M ; 17th 1Al'lll1'01'1. 
29th ( 1l l ll l)f'Oll.D· JOoh 111\~1 
1N(,~ 

Oo,;tnh,r, 1,1 ll K I S 1 0 L ; 
3rd S'TOUR8RrrJG6l ,11, 8Jv\l)· 
FORD: 6111 P AT ll I C' ll O F T : 
?oh ~ORV.' IC'H: 8th R0CIIF..S1 ER ; 
?do C'OLCHEST6~. IOlh HARROW ; 
lllh BEDFORD: ~loll ,\IA!'ISf lELI): 
1JtJ1 SLOUOll: 15111 WOOi \\'JC'H 

TH& 111<; nlftE£ 
1\o\'.:u11Jer. lti1h M /\Rt. A I I!.; 

U,t $Clf'!'l'I IU tlPL!; !J11d M ,\ 1'1• 
(IJESlliK ; ?Jrd RE I) 1111. l . 
?.-Ith 111< \ """' 1 IVEllPOOL . 
?Soh-17111 S( 0 fl A ~r,. 30111 S1 0C K 
POR'I. 

PeNmb«, 5oh I I V [:, K r• 0 0 I 
6th PRl:SfON: 7th rE'fERUORO'; 
St~ Belle Vue. MAN(' HESTe K: 
I Uh C,vcm. LtV6RPOOI.. 

Tl a:; ROl..1.IN G STO.--T,S 
u• ~n,bu. 19oh Slnoe, l<IL8l1RN: 

ll,<t S\VINDON: 23rd LEYTON •nd 
DALSTON: ?Sob WARRINGTON; 
?6th AI..TRINGll,\.\l; 27oh HYDE: 
29th llRMlSTON; .1-0oh STOKE-ON, 
TRl!J,IT 

0 ..,.,1111,.,. 1., The Oos,~. MAN
CHESTER: 5th G•Un\Onl, WOR, 
CE.Srn.R; 61h O.Jcon.. ROM FORD; 
7th Fuirficld 1-1•11. CROYDO~. 
~lh c;.uonont, WA I FOl(O: I Ith i'lw 
()u«n''- OkAIJf'ORl}i l?<h !be 
l,>uruo. I lVE.RPOOt. llth 11r1u::~ 
1' 0)l0 14oh EPSOM 

(Olht.:r JU1e5 not \ '\l' ~·nnllm,ctt1,) 

T HE IIOL,l ,IES 
,o.,rnbcr. 16th PRE.,<;[',\'fTh · 

17oh The , l'own lt~II. CRl!,\Vf;; 
\Hth,??nd I llltr of S<>uoh or Enlll•nd: 
"?.'rel STROUD: ~oh The Civic Mall 
GUILDFO RD: 311th Churoh H~lh 
FEl.1'HAM: 31st 1. IVERPOOL. 

Dec,,:oub<r, Jrd Stamford H~II 
ALT~IN~HAM; 5th Ro1'al 11~11: 
LO\\ ESI OFT: 61h C'om E,ctmnvo 
KINOS LYNN ; 7th lmll li•fl 
SCln--tl'HORPE; 9il1 Rlt/ , CAM
BRl()(;II.: Ullh SO l l'r II PO R T 
l,?th m.11'1!1\10 ; lloh Mt1SiC 11•11: 
Sl·l ~ \\ SBU~Y: 1~11, Stn•nlnr,I 11~11 
!\L1 RINC.JIAM. 15111 /\Ill . lll ll I 

IIRl1\ N t•OOL£ 
.\NO I HI> TR~.:111F I l)f,.l, 

~<ntmbcr, lMh ('IIV 11,111 Sllf'I< 
F~liLO: 17th l,)G Monolnr:1 U•ll 
1.c.lCr,sre.R, 180, IJ I\ R K IN(;: 
l90, llto Odcs,n, NO'f'f l NOII AM: 
Zflllt (1\e G•umm11,_ nc>NC',\sl~tl • 
lbt l r\uurist, ~-A t<.HOROll(i~t' 
?211~ I h• C'il\ H>II. ~llf'f' I 11.'i° 11! 
Ur\l i\,ldphi. Sl.Ol'< ,11 : 2,ht1 111~ 

c;,un,ont 11'S\\ K IC U.th \»<11 bl 
Ro~ni.,_ n · "\llRIIXil!: \\ (if\) 
Z71h The Cum E~~h•nvo 8RIS) OI 
ll!lh Locumu, S\Vl~O(J:,. z,,n 1ll, 
lllllsiJ~- HF.R6.f0RU: .!(Ill, 1 "~fl 
IHSIIOl'S SI ORTfOKI>, 

DN<-mh•1r. hi lhl' N1:11,,1, ( u,1,t1 
,\ l I) II R S 11 0 T. ?1111 \IAuopl!~•· 
L.lN'C'S ; 4th r ROME_; s,11 sw .. :-i: 
SI:/\, 61h I I .;\NELL\: 7th \l111u 
((1\ CN I RY: 8tlt fllR~IINC,IIA\1 
11111 Tho l)t>nttnu. ~1AN( ICFSTl 11 
13111 l~I t, CJI M-\1\; 14th I.IX 
nRH)GI , It.lb Slll!.ffll Lil • 

111.E !Sll:l\llC'lltllc; 
',t,,omhor. 161b Col} lcl~II. SHEf. 

F lf.:IJJ t 17th ~ \t11111forJ Hall 
LEICI'$ rF.R; 1g1h \\ !OJ.ES 
19th C .\t.flll'Sl At-'v, 2tl1h AIJER
l)f'fi.'I , lbt Bl..(,JN; '.Uttd 1'E.Rl'H· 
2.Jrtl El>JNBUIH1II: ?411\ l<lRK 
C AI l)Y. 2~1h,31S1 !RISH 10t1R 

llc-<·<on~<r. 3rd OtJ I hll 111,.,. 
ll!RMINGH,\M : ~th l:XEI l!R: 
511, l'I.YM.Olrl' II ; 7th 111\STINQS 
g,11 (;L II DF0.Rtl; lllth BJUSfOL. 
I l\h \I' 0 L V I: R II ,\ \1 I' TO'; 
IJth STOC KTON: l~Ch l EiiDS 

n u,; J,\ ' II ,\l ,h.F:R, 
N,._,embrr. 161h \Vfntc.r t,,uJ..on1t.. 

OOl'RNEMOl/111 . 17oh I h,illl< 
COVENTRY. 19th t,>llntllltl, \IOl 
VER HA ,,rrov 2011, I h• l\p"II" 
MANCKES1-6K ?.ht /\Bl . l o\R 
I.ISLE. 12nd Globe. ~TOCKT<JN · 
23/d ' rhc Cil~ l'lall, l'fli\l'C/IS'tl E 
Uth i\llC, H lll..l..; 2Mh .\llC' ( •\ M 
BRll)GE, !7th The R,aJu, \'ORK 
131h AllC. 1.INCOI l'I. ?9oh AB( 
Hl 006RSF1El D: l(loh f.'oup11c 
S1. NOl?.RI.ANO. 

Otttmbrr. ht [)c Montford flall 
lBIC'F'S'fER: 8th O<loon, 1£\\ IS. 
II'\\~ , 9th fhc Od.«>n. SOl: THE I> 
101h The wavm0<11. DON, ASl'ER . 
I llh (l11111thl ~C \K8080l'(ll I 
Jloh 'J h~ 01lonn, NOTTINGll'\\1 ' 
IJLh G•11m1>111, S0lrt1 IA MP I ON 

'1111<, l'ORJ'il\OOS 
,11,c111b<r. 16th Ill\(. i-.vl,)()L. 

17th 1 lVElll'OOL. l31h BRAD· 
FORD: 19th Sl ", J)I' Ill A 0 ; 
201h B,\RRO\\ , ?.ht SIICFFll!LO: 
!lnd I) E R 8 Y. Zlnl 11 \ N L E \ . 
U\h lllll-MIN()'l(o\\1 

nu .. u,lo,r. ht 11 11 I S I O I 
lottl LY O El R () 0 Is . Jrd C A~t-
11 R ll)GE; 7\h 1lic•or• llu,>I, NOR
\ VI( II ; hih Q<le<>n, KOC HESTliR 
9th The Odoon ( '0.lC' IIES'l'FR 
IOlh ( , r:11111,ll. 111\RKI)\\ 11\h Th< 
Cto•mnL, Bl ,Dl•U RD lloh G,~n•.lto. 
M AtilSf ll'l 0: 131h (.io,m,,J•. SI "f 
I ON. Hu, I he \~d~hl, SI ()I '(,If: 
•~•h Cj, 1,rnul11 ,von1 \\ ,c. 11 

'I II E. S\\ll',01'(: 111,IJI' , ... \1'' 
~OH!utht•f". lftfh J hi.! R:•'\\,d (10!\.'I 

l Q\\'ES'J'Ol''T: l?Od C',,.,. 11111. 
l'I I l'SMPR!l. 131-J I KfNl 11,\M 
(:Alll)E~•;, l>oll M, ~n.,11, ( ltl~ 
MAN< II ESI E!R • 15th llw M,,1<"'' 
IJl(AOFORO: l61h '!.t•I< 1.. 11 Ill RS . 
l7oh ·11,, rlo,~1 ~ 0 1 '1 1 l 11 0 K l 
2~1h ~to,k\b114M<' SIii J J 11'11) 
Jnth ~h:.t)~H1c" l'kJil!im1,.• C1ArJ<11~ 



Otctmbtr. 2.nt,i \\'iJUl!r U:udc::ns. 
< I 1!£1 HO RPES: 6ih Pier, ~IO RE· 
( J\M QE: 7(b t\stont, R/\\VfEN• 
S'I t\l l , Ylh I\ 6 LL l NG TON: 
10th [l, s,:,-.Jcomcn H11U, \\11'/0SOR, 
IJ1I, 't<'Wl'l H•II. 1 KO\VUR ll)(if>; 
l ~1h OMhs, l EY10N. 

KE 'N \ ' IIALI, 
Nm·tnioo. 16th BRIOl lNG'TUN: 

17111 REOC-AR: 181h 1•opple5well, 
AYR: 191h l.o<':imo, 0 1.ASGO\V; 
l Ulh 1':il•ls. 6DINBU RG H; list 1 ho 
Oo,ch A BERDEEN: 12nd S11RL,, 
IN(, : ! Jrd Uoroul(h Holl, DARLING• 
l ON, 28th The Plou. llliDFORD: 
2Y:b The Town Htll, \\'AI.S/\cU.: 
30th A~ mbly Rooms. '1 UNBRU)G F 
WELLS. 

Oe...-cmhtt, 51b Rege11c1. 11/\1 H: 
6tl1 R,>i~ll)', C'HESl ER: 81b D< 
Mo101ford llall. LE I CE STER: 
9tt, BEX LE Y: Uth Alben Hllll, 
NO'ITtNG HAM: 131h rhe M~rlnc, 
MORECAMBE: 14th The lnl periAl. 
NEUION: 15th Th• G rOS\'CoOr. 
A YI BSRU R Y. 

l HE FEO"ERALS 
ov•mbtr. 16ih II U XTO ; 

17th SHEF'FIE I.O ; 22nd BIRM IN"G· 
II o\l-1; lJrd S Ii E F F I E I. D : 
2-lth C H E S 1' E R F I E I.. D: 
i?S Cb THORNE: 16th R01'H'ERl·IAM , 
Z1th DONCAS'fER: 1801 FRJCK
LE.Y: 3-0th RAMSEY. 

Dt«mti, r. 5th S \V I N O O N; 
7th UllC.ES11i R; 11th I-IATF1£LD; 
131.11 FOREST lllLL. 

WIN A GUITAR 
COMPETITION 

1st 
Prize 

TH E SOLITAIRES 
TH E N EW COMERS 

THE BLUES EX PRESS 
SH A U N AN O SUM PEOPLI! 

TH E LON ELY O NES 
LEE GRANT AND T HE DOLLAR BILLS 

TH E BISH O P AVEN UES 
THE C LEARWAYS 

2nd 
Prize 

Thb 
I.S8 

vox 
SU PER 

ACE 
(1,w.ji,,dtnf QM) JO HNN Y AND T H E SEMl•TONES 

GEN E BENNETT AN O T HE INITIALS 0-N"t "'"'·" " l pf(k,vp._ Cofl, .°""'"' bod, , ff<. . ,·e. 

TO ENTER1 

Here are the Title. of Ten Groups. Decide whteh you think ar(! the most o riginal and whlth a1e 
ordinary. List all of them oo i postcard numberi ng them from I t-o JO m~klng No. I yo ur firtt choke 
and so on, Judge the Titles only- do not associate chem with any Group you may know of t he some 
name, Also, invent a Group Title yours(!ff and put )t at the bottom of your list, 
SEN D YOU R ENTRIES TO: BEAT GUITAR COMP., 1◄4 EDGWARE ROAD, LON DON , W ,2 
CLOSI N G DATE FO R ENTRIES--10<h DECEMBER, 1963, WIN,.. ERS W ILL BE ANNO UNCED IN 
BEAT No, 10 (o" ,alo 16th January), (The fudges' cloclslon wlll b• final), 





- - -- ---------. • . 
• . 
• ----------. . --

1 '"-' f 0111 \l t;>f h..an ( mnbo 1,. f"ii!• 

fl('r1tU to b.: ioin'- J:o\\ n , er, ---.u1l tPfl 
~rrur~m::~ U tl Shunnou 1'.l\"- lh:tt 
11 ~ ... ~,,c \lf lhe ~l mstrumcntnl 
grtiu~ ht-'$ l'\'Cf he:atJ .iind lhfH in~ 
cJuJc~ moi1 \If the1 top Amcrfo.at\ not• 
tit; . .S~)~ the) h\t!Vc.! hn11ht1C dri\c 

--S1J p.1oh1co1 f1.u the o,pni5'.'.ri ,,r 
th15 )ta.r•~ ltn.>;11 C"mnumd }'rrfu, .. 
111Mltt-. Uo\\ to re, member~ of 
Roy•I l'• mll) 1hm11Jh lh< e,p,01<-d 
,•r,md, -,r l1<:1tl• F'•n• " 'oll Prince 
f'hlHp fty 1hc-m m h) hvlkoplc-r" 

Bill• J, Knm1, r r.p0t1.,J to bil d<
li,:htc<I ..11 being gi~cn ~ontc- lirtC'\ hl 
~f.\; i..f'l the- Bt:lllltc, Chrht.tmh Sho " . 
Hc'i a.hou1 10 e:tlrt drama leS&On, be
fore malin$!, hll. film debut l!rlrl) in 
the. "Ne\\ , ·car Bui he doc~n~r w'1nl 
to loose 1h:.t hu1k1 1 l,. "~rpool :».C'('..:nt~ 

(}la)10v. ~roUJ', The 'fi.tUsme.n ll~u 
l nit, \\"llnt 10 '\\Orl more nf the hi' 
JMM in then :a.n:i, \Vhat abOllt ,t. 
~llbb Promotcrs-7 

'fhe )b,,do,., ~\ill up 'dlld down 
,htr t,aet.lJ "ho h. g:oini; to bl' in lhi: 
p<'IUJI b) Chrisunn. (tut, t1'c:y .ar,: rt~ 
r>('rled 10 be {!(>ing 10 t.a, PalmM ro, 
l(k..,~l1on worL on 1 hi: n~~ cun' 
Ridtnnl tilm ~lean'Vhile~ the Sh:td• 
o,o new aJburn h~ b...-cn released ,n 
thci S'4tC) 1itlcd . .. Surtin~ "iib the 
~h~o"' ., Ql1n1iin;ng wmc- or th4;ir 
b1igcest wll<"N, 

Th~ t' ourp1~t have c,~)ffll.! up with 
ln Qnginal id(:a to ge1 M»mc of that 
l.1lfl) com~}' OU\ or their .J'("CU'l1 
l li.'C')· w:ant to do a sil~L mO\ ic on 
the lines <,( the old Kt.>.)toor C"~pi. 
tummy Jcrkcn. T rt,ubl• ,,. deciding 
"ho 1hould be Director? 

The Sw,do»n•r,; bighl~ l'rais.-d bi 
lin) <">mcric:an 1hrush, Dee O« 
Sharp: ~-- MY -armogc.n1cot, art rrell ) 
J flficull b'11 ll,co., bo)'• JOl them riabl 
ofT pol almost Al the fi ts! hearing." 

Quote f torn Snuff)' Gontu~ A & R 
M-anig~ or l,Jbrn, Rttard!I. •· Th"'· 
M~) Sound is , ... ~ ti} ~reat. bul 11 
-.ould lu,c ,.., he •1lap1cd for lite 
Amcnc:.tn s<':ct'le.. r can't ~ on)one
oul>1d< Th• IIC'.111..- or 8ilh J, 
1{.,.nwr malmtl, much lmpa~ Sute-
»dc II o\>c gor l<><l m•n) llt<>µ r, or 
our O\\n." 

1l1t Ru.t i.in' Btrrie,; from Birming
ham .U) tho.l the.re an: ac1UAll)1 n,otc 
~l'(h!P' in BN!fi than in Li, er_pool. 
fhcn .ltt.l.ind d 1$C 1

' IU) Bltt) p jcce_'I ., 
1tlil1 1ot1hnJ v.ell .u1d tbc bo)·& w~IC! 
rtocnO} ,·otcd too ~rour 111 thc:i1 
.arc~. Another .8im11nghRrn rroui,, 
Tht Bt<•'--1:u .. 'fJnJbt-~, hnc 1,.10 Briu.n 
Sl,orp, Jtff - C'lolPP> - llobtru. ~hld
n,n .. \\ind) ., Ed" :ird~ ftr' \UI 
•• .\1no\: " f floClh and 0 -:1rio .. Dad· 
dio - C'uppel<ll haJ I<> ch; ngc lheir 
niune from (hi;: Ri-.cltn• Ju,10tn tn 
.a,("\J ct"1nftU.1on \\Jth •ht J'l'\""'1111.r"". 

\\ •lcll (>Ut (or • fli() ... 11cJ .. ·n., 
r ·,o,hlr, Gtnllt.n,t-n/· The\ 'h.• hom 

i\1.1nclt"J;1Cr Md h11, c ri;c<,,1 dW 1.h,u1r 
\ comn of " Vtc~n.sltt,,« :~ l lht:•UJ): 
"1,-1< Ou•llll, B•<s ond Vocol>, Leo 
Lt,r1). Drom'\~ l'tlf C'm~up, (iUili,r 
•nJ v ..... t,. Wh> Lit< name1 " \\ • luc 
th• loo~ or lill 1h~1 Jlffiln ,1uR whoo 
¥.t sr" belhnJ ah.,oJt, MI\H'cn di\tC\," 
thuv J.;1nf 

It lhcJ 10~~ r,c)vonlagc ol oil !he 
ofT<r• tho) g<t. Th• S•ord1rrs. could 
bcl..'Dmc cur otl."~I ,dckl)' lf'4'\1clled 
@..hlUp { ounlrid -aht:.td)· WAntini 
them in I 964 lndulH!. ~cw './.-ca land, 
Swodcn. Imel. AuMrnh::a, Fr:..m.."C. 
Oc-rmaJ1}" nnd ArncricJn prornoten 
utc nibbhrtl\ 0 1 lh< b:iil Looi;.< likt: 
cY~f)1bod,) ·~ sean:hint them -.,ut. 
Ouch! Sot!). 

BILLY J. KRAMER 
No1,1, r~s•SlJC: cll'liim 1hc.)' t,a, c their 

o-.·n s-pecoM , ound nncl local grnup. 
i ·he Jt,hnn) T:1-,'lor Fh·r.. cfa,m tn 
h•"• >11tn cd lh• boll rollin11-

F1lm b« ak-through for Thr l'.:1gl.-s, 
consitlcnl i,.,llers on lh< P)• lab(!]. 
·rncy"re- featured prOmim:nt1.) in 
" N o1hing Bul The n .. 1 " starrini 
6111) ,'l'Jorliu w,d Alan Bi rt,. And 
Tit< S,attltrr> "'" in a l'&1b• Pictorial 
hem on M WJ~s FllShlons Joint 1h.c. 
uircu1ts now, The ~)'.S a,-c ~cxri in 
llt• full .,Ion of lh<ir •"'~ suit<. 

Ge.m l\hlt\Ckn and tht Pactmuic~ 
.-,c .@t-nuim:b asll'IOiStlC'd th:tt •t Ynu~n 
Ni..".\'4!f \Vall. Alone." hu the: 1op apnc 
~>-= " l wa1 11orned siill about 11. 
cspeciAlly v,hen sotn~ of 1hc <rill<> 
•iArlcd ha mmerinJ!- il, &ut we'll f•1· 
oR the h:tllaJ., for a little .,1,,1, """ 
on oor turnrc 5ir\.@lc r<le3Sc:..'i. •· 

('_ao th< switoh o( l•b<I, bnnJ!- bor 
in~~"-' ro,,-,,- Adnm Fll.llh'or ~u,up. The 
RoukU~. Pre\foUJh on P) t th.ch 

hr~\ tor f'nrlophont v.:1, uut on 
Nnvembcr 8th I Ille " Soon You'll Be 
'·""""" ~It .. b w " Toll-T ,1lc T 11 " 
The.~ d~~~"c it a.hi:, hdp111i; Adam 
Putfh to mal."° h1,; strong n:tum tu 
tho chori, wilh "The Fir•I 'I ln,e;' 

s,m \' C:r) much " on 1•
1 That ffl0l1\Cd 

3Pl""lront'<! or Fttddlt >Ind lht 
Oreom•"' "in, Sir J oho R~fbl rolli ,encl 
1bo Htoll• Orclw,:r-~ on December 
41h. ll'• far n ~P""i•I <11:uily perform• 
ane<> or ., n,c TO} Si rnphOn) .. ~l the 
K ing·, M~II. Belle vu~. \1onchllitcr. 
So:)'S Freddit, h \Ve:"rc rtOl now .np
pcariru> ln the n•" 8111> Ful') fi lm." 

Big honour for Kt.nny 81111. A st:n• 
nn_s, 3.ppc:sn,ncc at Amcrk:L"s S:m 
..-\ 111onio Ja1~ FC.!itival in Tc>.aJ next 
~oar, h 's fi~«l for Jul ) 41h and K~n 
and the bo!-5- wilf ilD} on in Naw 
Orte-.ms. far ~onccrt .1nd club Jau:s 

Drummer. 8rlun T~tlboc. or the
fo il) Rtv,•n. aod Ott C.1scu" '"." 
group u~d to play ir~,mbonc. with' a 
lucal Sntv-,1h>n Arm)" Rand, He'$ 
nic~namcd "Shirt:· 1hough nobod~ 
ha~ the fouie1t id~a why! 

·1 ht ~11~11 Four. new 10 P)t. \\ere 
dlsco\ \!red b) Kenn) Biill :Uh:r his 
cl11rincmst. o u,·c Jou~ , pcnu1uJcJ 
h1m to ,1ok a piot 1n :. Nonh 1 ... ond,m 
_pub '-' here the c.'ll,unlr\'-5t)•lcd group 
\l>Cn: pi=r(on,,inf NO" Kenn)' has an 
interest io the n\Anngcmcnt of lht 
l)Tnur l.J nc-up ls: Mike Fdi~, Prum• 
af"Jd Vorolis; T,trln) Bl'1nt-hr. Bas.s 
Guirnr~ GIi l .Ul-"ll.~ Pumo: -and Red 
Lamh""' Rh)thrn Guitar. 

The p0lice c.u polled up <hu.rpi,h: 
ot.11 vf lhe- back came Shane F enton 
•1.nd 411 «ht Fco,onu. No. Lhi:..\ hadn"t 
b«o a.rrestcd.. Just gi\cn 11 Hh to :. 
sho" after thl!i.r o"n c-oacb haJ 
broken do\\nl Can't undersiand .,.h, 
their 1a"t r~lea.s,c O Do.n't Do That '' 
didn't climb hiiµ, in the char1S. 

The l ndutul.•"- )Cl an~ther ul
i:ntcJ .:;ind c,4.!iti.n~ ~roup co emerge 
r,orn M t.!r'M.l) .. ~1dc. .:()\ tho;, ut1u1tua1 
n'd~-= due 10 o prinf,t,t's error. Oti@•n• 
ally C3Jltd 1110 V ,11~< J,~, e 1h01 ,_,,. 
due h"I 3.f)pear ot a b:.llt1.)<)m in Liver
pool bu1 who« mi•cal(enh· b illed u, 
lhc \Jndcrtnkt,,._ So 1h•~ ~ppcaN<I 
undt:r Lhu n11mc ¥r'ld ha\.c adopted the 
•· handle ·• ever 51n,cc. 

Nalit>n•I p>per he:1JHnod 1hei1 
ra~hion p:ute a i:oupl~ or ~·eeks back 
"'ilh ·• U ~ 1):.., or B~uda for Sprint,t .... 
Ii l<IO~> •~ tb,>u*h tho Rcat a.ii>lo:$ 
are .-.i~rlina tu ~L the fu:sh\on 1rcnd-.. 
for <~in -u.t1.:I trou~r \\~ref" . 

lx,pile lhu f•cl lh•l ,ml\ '"'' ,11 
th(. or,i:inal Tomado!l- rcnuuo i'u OH. 
now lio.-up lhe bo>• •re ,till hilhnll 
the chartJ- "1)1en: II c,oun\' I 4"1t'-i 

~r-1l1cs e.Yen sai thu.1 th~ ti\.°" hund\ 
h11.vc an C\t.!.O b.!tti:r 1uund 

FHm J:.uno Rood wuldo't .. ,.sd, 
thi: M"'CU.Uly lhal \\1rtounJ.~ tl1t" \\Net\ .... 
abnul~ 1.1r 1l1c Oe:.tll(\ I ftnJ,,,, bt1Jl~ 



VO>t.:' 
gothe GFA.TL.~1 

SOundsv1lle-lh•t'1 u-.erpool , igtl1 oow And SoundSY1114!! IS OKt 
pJace to bft, Tl'1• l)laote whtre you'll find VOX b«ause sWJngin' 

sounds are bcite, with VOX GuI1ars, VOX A mphfiera.. You may say 
'" 11'1 ge,a, ... Or you could Hy " Fab"' b1,1t either word IUII$ lhe 

beautlfully,det,gn•d, u!tr•-efficlel'!I r•nge ot equipment p,ioduced by 
VOX for ltle mo<le<n, M lte<l•ul) o,op.t,.oat •~nq. Tht B•g Groui;,1 

1,1s;o VOX lncl1,1dln9 that fob foursotoll The BEATLES because Ibey 
ll'ISill M the v~y bHI in 9-0und ttproductlOn. And the U1>•;,nd• 

coming groupj; tag on to VOX be-c•use the VOX Hl•UI) fl illdlll)I• 

4bit, Be<au&e VOX can ~it oul whole grovplf.. Tho choice rV'/111:, Is 

fant,ui;tlc. Whether I t's Twist or Shout: 8 &,.1 Of ball.ad. you c.en be 
ture- lhe successful outfits 90 lor VOX. 

Corit,ct you, hx41 VOX de~Jer or wnle lo: 

JENNINGS MUSICAi. INDUSTRIES I.IMITED 

OARTFORO ROAD · DARTFORD · KEN T 



WHY DON'T SOUNDS INC. GET THAT HIT ? 
CONSIOEH. 1•leu~, 1hc r-.:marh• 

:.hie c ase or Sounds lnrorponttcd. 
m~-ben1 ~roup: highly praised 

b) ~hilinj! Amcricno ~tar.;: ttildl)
:,1pplAud~ b.) ., bomr .. uudie.n<'tS: 
uhr:o-ean~i~cnl ""btn if rom~ to 
J:t.lring good £CDr on rtt0rd.s. 

BU I . No hil record 011 \\hith 
10 hilc:-b 1hcir swingin' .star. Even 
lhc1r l•1CS1 - and man} thin~ their 
bcsl 1.5 11 slo\lo mm er. '' G<> ·· is thi: 
1i1lc- an item from 1.he soon•lO•bc· 
<(hov.---n movii, " 1.,\'C It Up ·· 

So 1>ho1 gocs ,,ronf? Sounds In• 
corponllcd opc,ncd 1hc1r professional 
run .some Cour )l."3f'S ago :it an un~ 
her.tided appcar:inco •• GuildforJ 
v.hcn lhe) roc.kcd lhls quicHh.h 1oun 
nn 11J heel> 

Smee lhcn, Lnlle Roohard hCIS said: 
" M•n lhC) 're, • !abulnu., hunch or 
JU)-Ji I 1cll \Ou. I ~<hJldn'1 ha\·c nlUJ~ 
n11 1.,, trip 10 llntoln 1f S.>unu, 
'Ac.'lrtn't 1tt1aran11."Ct.t for mr b~cldn~ ,.. 

\inc~ then. Ur .. •tHI, I "-"C" ha, -...t1 h1 

.• I\ C haf.l 1nh UI bacl..111i; lh)Up:,,. Uut 
SounJs ghi? me confidence. You 1::111 
~~. ~o. ~o wil h Sounds and kno\\ 
rh~) ""on't Jet \ ' Ou do"n:· 

Gene Vine-en·• has joined 111 the 
pr.UM!. 

Hut Bnto,h diM"-bU\t:rs nm,n,n :\lot>I 
ond olT-hand 

Is ii bccau,-: Sounds Inc. ""' ·1 00 
,. ~rsatile? Sound-wise~ lhat is. ACh!I 
H11. th~\ include Dute, tenor s-:.~. bar i, 
Utile sax. ulcclric organ. ,,umsx:t b\: 
permutation'\ inside the basic and 
normal line-up. Is ii lhut lbe} rinp 
lh\' changes too rnuch to de\elop a 
RECOGNISA BLE noi,c• 

Or i~ ii that thc)t", c b<!\."tUill! hto 
associated "ilh backing rhores·• 
t 'nuld be. bu1 you·d think lhal would 
nlCNI~ help them tn tx.'l"omt hctter 
~"""n 

Is H th:..t lhur~ ..ar..: "" ul lh1.1m o1nJ 
•ht\l lhat 1,;; 100 h1i :s ..:-ollectit>n (Ht 
I it"' 10 J,~ 1h1.-n1 n> mllh iduaJ c:h1t1 . 
:u.·ti.:r,.'1 Or ,.,. h lltOmtthifw t.._, d,, \\ uh 

th~ bd, ol , llC."o1l wuclw"> ' 
Lmsa guess-work 3llachcJ ,., .JI 

1his. of t-ourse.. Says Johnni· SI. JohJl, 
~uilnrist: •· All we 1.-an sa~ i, that \\C 
seem 10 go \!!ell " 'h~rcvcr we arc \\c 
~•ep gelling roturn bnokings. And the 
(>thcr groups in ll1• field seem to h•1_• 
good "ords lor us. All we can do " 
keep on turning ('tUt diSA:$ that '' "' 
lhinl. arc goad and keeping "'" 
lingers rrosseJ:· 

Lined up wilh Jobnn, aN: b~,.,, 
\ Vo~ H unltr; drummer Tun)' NC\\ 
man; Geoff \\ cs1. tenor and 1rump<1 
A I Holmes. tenor, baritone. Outc 
gunar: ll•rri Cnnieron. piano, ck< 
,r1c organ, baritone 5a.~ . •• 

11 Maybe tho film "Live It Ur "1 
<hartJ?C tbcir d,s~ fortune., for lh•' 
come throuih ll'n!l loud and cl~ • 
m tl 

Out IH lh1.• 111c~nll111~, 1h..:) n,:m:1111 
1 h..: m~ stcr) group of th~ d1\C scc.n-.' 
"1mr-,h h..-:~osc the, ca.n·t l)lcll~ int•• 
111 Pf.Tl• C.OOOM ., 





BEATLE HEADLINERS 
OVF.R u )C:lr u~o 8riun E1lSh!l11, 

Bcuue~ , 1oni.jtt r. m9dt 1be 
romn.rn1: H 1he tte-atle-'i a~ the 

t,tr~al h l lhint 10 h up~n 10 pop 
mu~ic ~lnc-e E1'7is Prc1rill'y:· As rnr us 
lhls counlry Is l-Onctrned I Yl Ouhl like 
fO ~U~t,st rha t thf') art lhc .. l,!r'e:Uftsl •• 
thin,: 1ha1 has e,tr huppt".ned fo IM' 
British ' · pop " biz. 

ever before have the massive cir• 
culation national nc..-.spapcrs 1Jivcn 
Juch ran1a.s1ic co,eraac 10 an> p0p 
ar1u;tc. C\Cn the \Cr) square ,--;,ra11rilll 
Timrs hns managed 10 men1ion lhcm 
sc,,cral times "ith reference, to their 
company Ooatles Ltd. 

Can an1one ha,·c too much publi
CII) "! 1 he IDS\\.""Cr rn lhis must be 
•· )cs:· but the Beatles uc :i \Cr) 

special ClCCplion. Al long la.\l Oruain 
has got a group that can break 
through on a ,.i.orld wide bn~h.. Rc
mcm.ber '-'C ha\c nc\cr ,c1 had a 

REGULAR chort,topping artiste in 
lhc American hit parade. Now al 
la-"'- 11 can happen! M o~I 01her C'OUn• 
Ines ha\c .,lrcaJ) Men · Uca1lc1~-d 
and recenll) ~,range murmurin83 
ha\lr.i been starling 10 \'.'Omc out ol 
that bi~ land across thl.l Atlantic. A'l 
one publicil) man uid: ·• An)lhing 
can happen from no"' on. and ,r 11 
h:1pecns in Amcric:l II v. 111 be rc3II) 
b•~·. 

llow do 1hc bo)'S feel abou1 ii 
thcm.sclves'l John Lennon ans"' crs for 
them all '-'hen he 5a)S "Of course v.c 
v.ould lil.e to ha\c a hit n..-rord in 
America- Yoho '"ouldn't?'" 

On1o: thing b ccrlain. no audience 
any\\hcre in the whole '"orld could 
remain unmO\.cd by lhcir stage per
formances. And remember. it is onl) 
no-., that they are starting to add the 
c.,tra final pol ish 10 whal is alrc11d) 
a \ cry d> namic act. Add the £ac1 tha1 
thC)' arc ~upremcl) adap1able and I 

an, quilc Mire lhat the) arc jusl a'l 
capable of "hipping up interest 111 
an American audience a~ th.:\ arc in 
30\ Olhcr n3llOnaht) . 

"\o one can tun:~ at the \mcric-an 
rcacl mn 10 lhc Beatles in pcnon: their 
unu,u:.11 hair cut~ and "'" ith it " 
clo1hcs ~•> linK must crca1c :1 mild 
scn.sation lhc fif$t lime the) \\all 
do.,..n r.r1h A\Cnuc. And their do\\n~ 
to-.carih . .)lraighHalLing approach to 
interviewers. laced with their unusual 
special l)pe or '""Y humour. could 
cap1urc the great American public's 
mtcreJI at first alan«. But \\hcthcr or 
not lhc)' get a hi1 in 1hc States, in 
the near future. one thin@ i~ cerlain. 
all the bo)S ar.: mad keen lo pay a 
,·isil 10 1he S101cs. cspcci>II) folio". 
ini Gcor1c·• rcp<>ru or Sl)•.>er.apcr 
Land But don I forget, bo)s. "• 
don'I want ) 'OU 10 go for too long. \Ve 
need ,ou ri,hl here! 

1\ DY BEACH 



THE ROULETTES & ADAM 
SOME two _years- olgo, ·n1c Rou• 

feu e...~ 1eamed up wi,h Adam 
Faith for his s tage uppcarnnces. 

Then, r{'cenUy, 1he song s tar used 1he 
boys on disc for the fir.sl t ime ... 
11ppropriately enough on " The First 
Time.'' Now, 10 coin a phrase, if's 
itll fHl ppcnin" for lhc talented insnu
m t nb1l-vocal Jtr"OUJ>. 

Li k.c their new disc. oul a few days 
ago- .. Soon You"ll Be Leaving Mc:· 
Like the sell-0ul busin~.s they did 
on one-,,lghlcrs during the three 
w::oks Adam was orr on promotional 
work in America. Like lhc way 
Adam·s Can-club is being inundated 
wilh requcs1s for details about the 
bo)'S. 

Ifs been a mutual-aid combination. 
Through playing to the packed houses 
Adam draws, the hors have got their 
own act across to the max imum num
ber o( JX!Oplc. And Adam collfcssed 

to me: '· They're a great. hard-work
ing croup. I was delii?htcd when the}' 
made 'The Firsl Time• with me. 
Thc}• rc such a dependable. vcrsalilc 
bunch of boys. . . _--

The bunch of boys line up as fol
lows: Peter Thorpe. rhythm guitar: 
Oob Henrit. drums: Russ Ballard. 
lead g.ui1ar; John Rogan. bass. Official 
leader is Peter: but Ru.ss handles the 
chore on Slage. 

The boys have never really gol 
over the shock of losing lead guitarist 
John Rodgers in a car crash. Says 
Adam: " I[ hit us all badly. \Ve were 
really low for a long t ime. John was 
an outstanding musician.·· 

lncidentally. The Roulettes have 
hrtd a previous disc release - " La 
01mba," 1he original Ritchie Vatens' 
h it. " Didn't mean much:· admits 
Pclcr Thoroe. .. but we reel much 
more c::lablished now and have high 

hop~s for • Soon You'll Oc Leaving 
Mc'," 

Adam is likely lo be involved in a 
major film production soon. It could 
be that the boys won't be required
but thc)''II slill b<! able 10 gel out on 
tour under their own steam and draw 
the crowds under their own name. 

When Adam·s not there, Russ han
dles a lot of the solo vocal material, 
though Peter and John join ,in on 
th<! R and 8 gear. ;• We like to vary 
our act as much as possible. Go in 
for a bit or the visual stuff, too-but 
naturally the new disc is getting a 
good work-over.'' 

Adam's been a top slar for a Ion~. 
long lime. Out thcre·s no doubt his 
career got a shot in the arm when he 
learned up, (ult-time, with The Rou~ 
lcttes. \Vorks the other way round. 
what ·s more. 

PETE GOODMAN. 



m FREDDIE AND THE 
DREAMERS 

You \Vere Made For M e; 
Send a LeUer to Me 
(Columbia) 

PEN-STEMMER from Mitch 
Murray for Freddie which will 

sec him into the charts with another 
bang. The. cbantcr signs the tune in 
great voice aided by his DreamcrS. 
Flip composed by Freddie: good sales 
aider. 

~ BILLY J, KRAMER 
Ilia WITH THE DAKOTAS 

I'll K,.p Yoo Satisfied; 
l Know 
(Parlophone) 

A BfG, big hit for Billy J. inked 
by John Lennon and Paul McCart

ney. No slow intro to this opus and 
the pace never slacks (rom beginning 
10 end. Flip makes up a very good 
coupling. My Gold-plated cert of 
lhc month. 

lr.f!I NINA AND FREDERIK 
liiill Blowin' In The Wind; 

The King is D e.ad 
(Columbia) 

W,NA AND FREDER IK oiler us 
-- the current Peu~r. Paul and Mary 
deck ... Blo,..,1in' in the \Vind" and 
although they have turned in their 
usual polished performance I feel they 
may be a liu1e late on these slakes 
as the P. P & M version is already 
rising in the charts. 

1'-1"!1 THE ROLLING STONES 
liiiil J \Vanna Be You r M un; 

Slones 
(Decca) 

THIS is lhe second se1 of grooves 
from the Stones. penned by Len• 

non and McCar1ne}1• and this number 
1wo could very well make the num• 
ber two spot! Definitely a strong 
contender. Raw. e:<citin~. alive with 
1hc excitement of an in.person 
Stones· appearance. Full kudos 10 
manager. Eric Easton, on production. 
Lower set i.s a groovy instrumental. 

~ THE TEMPERANCE 
liil SEVEN 

From Russia With Lov• 
P.C.Q. 
IParlophone) 

T '!lfth ~~;~r:d"~~r~~c~n c~~cm:r~ 
ket of the Lionc1 Bart inkine from 
the James Bond film. This third ver
sion offers a very different treatment 
wilh a great corned}• opening though 
somehow I feel it is a Jiule late for 
the 1emos. Personally 1 hope nol as 
tbey alway5 turn ool interesting 
records. 

by 

m GEORGE BEAN WITH 
THE SECRETS 

Secre1 Lo\/c; 
Lonely Weekends 
(Decca) 

G REAT debut disc from newcomer 
George Bean with the Secrets and 

the Doris Day oldie " S<,..-crct Love:' 
Very hip disc w ith a great _du?,l•track 
vocal and nifty arrangement. I under• 
stand that the wierdic clicking noise 
was m:.'l.d<: by .Rolling Stone, Keith 
R icha.rd. Flip is a very geary "Lonely 
Weekends:· (leeks should sell. 

m FARON'S FLAMINGOS 
Shake Sherry; 
Give Me Time 
(Oriole) 

ANOTHER R & B standard here 
from Faron·s Flamingos and 

surprise. surprise. it has not been 
covered by Brian Poole. So with an 
open market lhis set of decks could 
make ve.ry healthy sales. Very picas• 
ant coupling which can only help the 
A side. 

m HOWIE POST AND 
THE SABOOS 

Tom Swift ; 
The Elephant 
ffontana) 

T HERE is nothing like originalit~' 
and 1his is what this disc lacks. 

J would say that the sole source of 
inspiration for this disc. is the Holly
'"''ood Argylles hit or two years ago 
.. Allcz-Oop:· 

..... BIG PETE DEUCHAR 
liiil Jt Com es- a nd G <>esi 

Ma,r ied By The Bible 
(Fontana) 

B IG PETE always presents disc• 
wise pleasant lune and clever ar• 

~;ficce~f;~ui~~~ea
1
dydr6~•~ist~~~~oa~i~ 

Both sides are ,1ery reminiscent of 
Burl Ives. 

m DICK DALE AND 
HIS DEL-TONES 

\Vild ldeM; 
The Scnvena;e.r 
(Capitol) 

H ERE is the la1cs1 coupling [rom 
the big boy on the West Coast 

of America. Dick Dale. On the lop 
side Dick tak~s lime to trash oul the 
surfing craze. l prefer the tli p. H The 
Scav..:ngcr." which is a cas.h in on 
the latest fad in America, hot rod 
driving. which possesses more origin
alil y 1han lhe top side. \Vhcrcas J 
could never sec the surfing craze 
catching on here, cxceot on tbe back
waters of Rcgenl.s Park. 1 can si:c hot 
rods doing something. so perhaps the 
record company will nip the tlop 
and push '"The Scavenger."' 

DAVID 
GILL 

~ 

m THE MIKE COTTON 
BAND 

One M_int Julep 
~1.idn i1e Flyer 
(Columbia) 

T lfE Ray Charles opus comes in for 
the Mike Collon treatment but I 

feel it may be. too soon. Nice enough 
record but the great Ray's ,1ersion is 
slill ringin,g in my cars. 

m TONY RIVERS AND 
THE CASTAWAYS 

Shake. Shake, Shake; 
Row, Row, Row 
(Columbia) B IG beat opus from Tony Rivers 

which certainly has plenty of en
thusiasm. Whether it is enough to 
get it into the charts I know not but 
it could easily cul quite a few sales. 
Sarne s1ory on the lower set of 
grooves. 

P.P.I THE DAKOTAS 
liM M eer ihe O ako1as 

(Parlophone) 
T HIS EP brings together the two 

singles relc:lscd b~r the Dakotas, 
"The Cruel Sea·· and '"Magic 
Carpet" plus !heir respective coup
lin~ "The Millionaire •· and 
" Humdinger:· What else can we say 
except 1hat it will sell. 

.... BILLY J. KRAMER 
laa WITH THE DAKOTAS 

Listen 
(Parloohone) 

B O.,LY J. KRAMER"S firsl LP will. 
I'm sure. climb 10 the top of the 

LP charis as quickly as their fellow 
Liverpudlian Beatles did. Features 
some great numbers including" Dance 
With Mc:· "Yes:· Rick Nelson·, 
" It's Up To You."' Jerry Lee Lewis· 
'' Great Balls of Fire•· and "Oa .Doo 
Ron Ron:· Good work by the 
Dakotas and good value for money 
on this LP wiih seven tracks a side. 

11'!1 FREDDIE AND THE 
... DREAMERS 

(Columbia) 
FREDDIE"S firSI LP features a 

number of R & 0 standards in
cluding "Some Other Guy:· •; rm a 
Hog for You:· " Money," "Kansas 
City ., and " He Got \Vhat He 
\Vantcd." O1her inclusions arc lhe 
Joe Broy,+n single " Sally Anne·· and 
a very bad version of ·'Zip.a-dee• 
doo•dah." Again. as wilh the Kramer 
outing. this disc js destined for very. 
very big sale.s. 



Y01TB LETTERS 
Ut.tt art Ju.\l a ,~~ u( tho ltUcn "~ lU1ve rettS"Nf .. 
1, )O" h11re tu\) , tc~~ Of' $\1~6tl0ft.f ~d 1_bt:m ,~ 
JohruO' f}Nu1, n~, £\too4hlt , 2.-M F.dtware ROMd, 
, .. , .. drnt. n .2.. \Vt "'°' P•Y £l to lhe wrikr of thr 
111tJd ,~n ~nttSTI (~ ltt•cr prlrtlt"d toch "'"·,uh. 

WINNER OF £2 FOR BEST LffiER 
""'" f.dltor, 

I fliinlt ll'}nl nUt)I pt,0,lt " ·HI •l£rM 
'"ffh m, \\ht.n I s:sH .. Tlua,nk Yoo, 
t utJ..) SUir"" ·• ill IA nluth l:>tOtr <ho« 
th•n ·· Ju.l..t Bo\ lu:ey." 

'Ote rtown 1'nr thb b lttfll ~me- of 
the pontlll,l, on "Su.kt Bo\' Jury•• 
h.avr oo L.:no"ltdlte ()( pop rnuslt-. 

\1iRM J ,11su:,l-~t tbot thcv ~ct HMlH~ 
or th< tup lll'OUP>' Ilk~ 'n,c 8hudo,.,. 
Bt11t1 .. or G•rri Md Tl~ Pai,emalltt< 
t1-, p:111ellJ.n,. t·m 50.-e the .show ,,-011.td 
bt o Ith t htn. 

Vou111 (11llhfl1ll) , 
Cb.riirtophtt J>u.i ... 

Lo.mbetb. s.E.t. 

0¢:Jr Jc>hnn-), 
With all due , .. peel l'd til;c to 

poinl uul that in No. 6 )OU gi\'e 
~pril 17, 1942, •• Alan Bl•kel>•'• 
btnhd~y. and December 2, 1943, •• 
ll:we 'Munden's.. wherea.s in thi~ wccl~s 
1' .M.I!. Davo•~ binhday is given .,. 
0.<'<mbcr I llh •nd Alan'• a• Aprjl 
UL Af1cr givi11g lh" matter coosidtr
able thouihl l came 10 lhe ronch11io11 
1h11 o,thcr Dave "lid Afao bavc iot 
,;phr pen:onali1ies- or. ,somchod}' hM 
mo.Je ;i mistu.tc... 

At> ~ ou wanl &;Omc suggt.!d.loos for 
\'our nu,p.zmc. ht:ri!·s onc--ho~ 
about gi,•,ng lire-lines or some or the 
k» 11ocll known IIJ'OUps? \For people 
111.e m< whto like tu kn<>w when 1hcir 
idnl, birthd•l• an:!) 

In """' )QU think rm one Q{ (hOk 
proplc who K,O around finding raull 
,,.,th everything, I 'd like 10 say ih•t I 
think your mng i, really lab, &pee-
1ally tho gorgeoll• ohoto, rou prini. 
!Like thol <•ne of 1bc H olltc.s on tbc 
bock o{ th< November isoue
Cou 1!!!) 

Youn, .fulflofulb', 
Ann ltnkln_"' 

m:a-r lVotksop, NoUY, 
J11/m,;\ IJ1-u,1 11n1wtn; Dm,hlc c:l,tck, 
luw,• 11,Jd "-' t/hJI Wt' art ri-ght utul 
,Irr N .\ ,f ,E.,. '4-'aJ ,,•,nttg! TJ,aukA Ju; 
th, rumplimun, W,·• Jon't mind tulY• 
c.tm· pt1f1,1i.11s. t.,ltl p,1.'tdbft. r,11Jwkr1. ii 
l,,,ftn th l.ctp ut ,..,,, th< rlt,tfu l,,.nlf ' 

BEA TUiS there 11o,1> nol the ,lighte>t 
hint !hlll John was m•rrird, \VH Y1 

\\1c arc nill very much BEA 11.E 
fan,. and wt ore enclosing a 1tamp<!d 
addJC.s.cd envelope for • rep!~ 

Your. •htru<ly. 
0.rol, W-cndv. lr~o..-. 
llnrrow,ln•Fun...._ l ..wie>, 

Juhnny Dew, dn..tk'trx: Joh,t i,f ma..r
rfrd, o/ t"tJllfSt, hut h~ w,mts ro kup 
hi• pusonal /if~ n,11 <tf tltr lim,li,11/it 
a. far a, pws/hlt. 

Dnr Johnny. 
How )'(I\J amag,nod wbal the olll.\iC> 

,,f 1he future will be like. Swb [3b 
utints as The Beatl ... 11ie Shadows 
ao~ The S<:lreb•r·• \\ill h<o r<go.rdcd 
:i., .squ.:ue a.nd their mmiC will be 
c:1:issics.. When )'OU cons1dc:r tbc noist."! 
th•• nrc 111.idc 1odAy, Although they're 
fab, H b..,omcs unima11nable 10 lhink
d! the ruusic of tomorrow o.nd our 
1!11mdc-0ildrcn will be driving u, mad 
wi•h terrible $0ngs and !la.tl<C$ I 
thi~k ii', wonh lh• thought. 

You"' r111lb.fulli·, 
MUI') llowlJn;. 

neY.r l lasttrotrt, Surrc\ . 

Oc•r Johnny. 
Although I 1hink your mniazmc i, 

terrific. there i, <0mc1hing l \\'Ould 
llko 10 polnl ouL 

ln yo~ profile on Brill/\ Bennett, ii 
i, rcport<d that be ploy. "Tti~on " 
drums. This i, d~finitcl)· ll•• 6:rst 11ml: 
I hnve heard lhi•. t have always seen 
fum playing" Ludwig .. or " Prcm.ier. •· 

I study mmt <>f lhe top group•• 
drummer. •• 1 play ln a group, "Thr 

Nwncn ~• u-,1ng "Tuxon." <.~orroct. me. 
if I ~Hn wrong. if J am wn1mt, '°tr)'• 

Yuur'II" ~inrettly, 
John .SmlU,, 

Battendl, 5,\V,11 , 
Jnh1111J Dt•,m w11wust Our instru~ 
mtmal ~cour Mrys tltlJt /Jrlrm hOA 
playtd mt L.ud,.•11.1 '1/ld Pumltr bm /tit 
fl'JO.sl rrctnt ~it fr Tr;~Qn, 

Pear Johnny. 
Herc·• sonui G and I neM from 

the ,unny side oC 1be glt>bc, M.,,,, 
l)(>pul•r S.A. group ore Uicl(;y Loader 
ood tllc Blue Jeans \\ho hn\'c <Qpicd 
that L(vcr.,.,OI ~und with " \Vhy O,> 
You Bn,al My Hearl7" Rhod .. ian 
group, Mike Sh:uinon tond the Di•• 
moods. nrc TCeJ[ca< or CllfT 1llld the 
Shndows. 'lll<tr drummer. Mouric:e 
Fresco, hllS a number coUcd " Big 
M."' a bit like 8 . Bennett+s. '~Little 
13." 

M<m popular ovCl$tas g.roup i• The 
Shadows - natch 1 Th• Li<crpool 
sound is c:11ch[ng on. and the Bealle,;
.,~ maklog 1n1ck., ea,1. 1101 10 mention 
Gert) and Co. The ,urf music •uit> 
.our beaches just fine. nnd most. pop .. 
uln.r Yanky gultari>t j,- Duane Eddy. 

Only one comphtint about ,♦ ~t .. '' 
I I l'C3Ch .. u, nbuul 1hr<e W«llco o.ft•r 
ir, publi,hed. Can't y,:,11 ~peed up 
the delivery? 

SlllldOl''I} )Oun.. 
Vnlcric \\ bUJlcld, 

Purl £lizob4'ih, So<llb A(r!O>, 
P.S .My \'Ole is for The Shadow. 

and lot and Tl,ny. I bnvc onclo•cd n 
cullfng <>f 1'hc Di~monds. 

(;l ,OTDL~G SUElt&S 
Ct,e)1'UING LEATIIEft 

.\....,"D SDEF...t•SK~S 
FULL RANGE OP COLOURS FOR MAKING-UP INTO 

COATS. JACKETS, DRESSES, ETC. 

Be •vith it I Go ! Go ! to 
MAUGHAlllS 

Joi· Leather 
S-9 FAZAJ(ERLEY STREET, LI VERPOOL J 

[Fir>l 1..ort OIT Old Holl Str«I) 
Hnlf-d•y Closing S.tturda)' T,/,11ho11,: C'F..VTR.◄T. 1872 

HNQUU~JES INVITED 

Pttrue.) b,1 \Vcffibley Pt8\ Lrmut-11, p A"\\fw 'Rud. lltri\"¥lr. OrocofotJ, )i,tkldtr..,..,. Ttkp1'oa,-~ PrIRhak- 9J U 
OhlrOwd•W'\: Sumdn fb~Q. ~ Qt Lui t 1,1,&.1•1 Nt,i. Ktn:t jtoad,, -S,t.1 lftlef,h4'0C "',4'"'" .,_.SU • 



SUGAR AND 
TH E man on the o(her end or Ult 

line was 'l'o ny Russell, chief 
pnss officer o( lhe huemalional 

\Vool Secretarhli, calling in high 
dud.f,:,eon from his l1ome in FaJoham. 

u We"ve chased them up and down 
the country/' h~ said. 1

' \Ve nearly 
had them last niip,t 3 1 Croydon. but 
the tailor couldn l tum up. Sickness 
in the farnily or some1hing. We need 
the measurcmenis ror their new pea
c0<:k era suits. Do you think. you 
could find them for me:· 

So that's how 1 came to be run-
1tin~ down the list of Cardiff tailors 
roe The Searchers, the Beaux Brum
mel of M erseyside. whose. Pimpernel 
d isappearances had left a trail of 
danglinA ta~measures in the \I.rake 
o( the Tommy Roe Show. 

" Does it always happen like this," 
I asked Chris Curtis1 as a mousta
chioed tailor ran a measure along his 
sleeve and shou1ed a figure to his 
assistant. ·• Ahi>ays," said Chris. 11 Ifs 
the sort of th ing it's very hard to 

SPICE AND 
work in. Usually. we get an idea for 
an o utfit and send it through to a 
little tailor "e know in Liverpool. ·He 
has alt our measurements. But this is 
something different . Somethin@ 
special." . 

The four of them had motored 
do" n from Croydon. -.,.ia the ,vyc 
Valley, one of the most beautiful val
leys rn South Wales. In a long eafo 
walled with windows. o verlooking 
the .River \Vyc and rhc historic T in• 
tern Abbey. they had eaten fresh 
salmon and ham., said John, 0 as thick 
as your hand.'' 

"That°s how " 'C like to do it." ex• 
plained Chris. " \Ve start otT in plenty 
of time and take the side-roads. \Ve 
try to see as much of the country as 
"'e can because we love i1. Being 
brough1 up on Merseyside. we auto• 
matically head for the greenery as 
qu ick as we can.'' 

wi~ ~r4~~~r~a~i~~:r :~~croi~c~~cc:. 
Tony anJ Mike Prendergast had 

WOOL SUITS 
~one 10 1hc match while Chris and 
John set lip the gear on stage. "Some
one," explained Joh n, •· has to do the 
\\'Ork." 

Tony made a ligh,-hcartcd insult 
as the man with the moustache 
checked the length of John's trouser 
leg. John took a step back. The tailor 
swore ever so quietly. ever so d iplO• 
mat ically. 

He confessed afterwards a.s he mop
ped his brow that he d idn't like rush 
Jobs and he didn "t like " pop " sin
gers. And even 1hc promised "fiver " 
from the Jnternational \Vool Sccrc• 
tarial wasn't going to a lter that. 

But the big success of their second 
wa., fog "Sugar and Spice ,. can o nly 
mean that the boys w ill be need ing 
man}' more new outfits, in many more 
towns. all over the country: after 3.ll. 
when you arc a t 1hc top or the charts 
your suits have got to watch your 
position. 

PETER TATE. if' ..................................................... 1 ............ ,1 

~~£if u 
Popularit;•;:;, ! 

YOUR SPECIAL XMAS EDITION 
OF 

il •~:? ~I r!!d~o:pilcd every month from :::• ll 
H Month Month •: 

!.i. I. THE BEATLES I . 
2. THE ROLLING STONES 6. 

!: 3. THE SHADOWS 2. 

!i.. 4. THE HOLLIES 7. 
5, GERRY •nd THE PACEMAKERS 3. 
6. THE SEARCHERS II. 
7, BILLY J. KRAMER •nd THE DAKOTAS 4. 
8. DUANE EDDY 13. 
9. ADAH FAITH and THE ROULETTES 

10. PETER JAY •nd THE JAYWALKERS 10. •• 

:!: i~E i::::~;;d TONY MEEHAN i!: !:.j: 

13. THE TORNADOS 
:: 14. THE FOURHOST ij 

i I ~~~I~ 1l7~~- il i 
ll 20, WAYNE FONTANA and THE MINDBENDERS 12. !! 
5 :: 
:: D on't forgel to vote for your TWO favourite iJ 
f.i, G & 1 stars by writing their names on a postcard S5 
.. aod sending it to: Beat Monthly Pop Poll, 244 :: 
::.=:. Edgwa,e Road, Londot1, W.2. REMEMBER . . . ::.•:•. 

YOUR vote is important. 

ii••········:···················•·:•·:·•······4:•:,:••·•:•········ .. ··· ... i} 

BEAT 
No. 9 

will be on Sale 
16th DECEMBER 

In No, I> - Profile on Brian Poole- New 
features on Dave Berry and The Cruisers -
Gerry and The Pacemakers-The Undertakers 

Freddie and The Dreamers, etc. etc. 
P'Ll,JS GREAT NEW PIX COMPETITION 

Make sure of your Copy of Beat Monthly 
-every month-by placing a regular order 

with your local newsagent. 
Every month 
It's 
Beat Monthly 

~~~~~~~~~ 






